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Range Management: Past Accomplishments

and Future Challenges

Peter Myers
Thank youforinvitingmetospeakwith youthisafternoon. the first research station devoted mainly to range research.
I rememberseeing some of youatthe National RangeCon- Researchcontinues today at the Intermountain Forest and
ference in Oklahoma City, and some of youare new facesto Range Experiment Station, headquartered in Ogden. A
me.
recently released report, summarizing the range research
On the occasion of the Society's 39th anniversary,I was that has been done, has been a very popular publication,
tempted to give a "Clairol commercial" speech—you'renot indicating that people are actively looking for ways to
getting older; you're just getting better. However, because improve their land management.
this groupis avigorous 39, I'd like to focus, noton the past,
The Agricultural ResearchService, which was formed in
but mostly on the challengeswe will face in the future.
1953,has also pioneered important range research,and the
I'm glad to see a Society for Range Managementmeeting Soil Conservation Service,through its plant materials cenbeing held in the East. We often stereotype range manage- ters, has done important workto transfer new technology.
ment as a western concern, but land managers,perched in
There are several recent examples where those three
four-wheel drive trucks with a southern pine forest in the agencies—the Forest Service, the Agricultural Research
background,are an important partofthe range management Service, and the Soil Conservation Service—have worked
community too, as are researchscientists working in labora- with state agencies to develop better grasses and other
tories and professors intheclassroom. I'm a hog farmer from plants and have madethem availableto private landowners:
* The Forest Service and the Soil Conservation Service
Missouri, and I can testify that livestock grazing and managementof rangelands is also ofpersonal interesttosomeof worked withthe StateAgricultural Stations in Utah,Arizona,
my neighbors in the "show me" state. Really, the topic of and Idaho to develop and make available the Ephraim
Crested WheatGrass.
range managementis important to all Americans.
* The
TheLord has blessedthis nation with a large and producAgricultural ResearchService and the Soil Consertive landbase,and we must begood stewardsofthe natural vation Service worked with the North Dakota Agricultural
resources. Despite the generous size of our national boun- Experiment Station to make Rodan Western Wheat Grass
daries, we have no more frontiers. As the demands on our available.
* As a final
resource base increase, ourabilityto managethe resources
example of how several agencies can work
must also increase. In the biblicalaccounting of the genesis together, the Forest Service and the Soil ConservationSerof the universe, God directs Adam to "replenish the earth." vice, along with theAgricultural ExperimentStations in CaliThatmandatehasbeen passedonto us.Theland isforthe fornia, Idaho, Oregon, and Nevada, the Departments of
wiseuse and care of ourown and futuregenerations.Since Forestry inCalifornia and Nevada, andthe California Departrangelandscompriseapproximately54 percentofournation's ment of Fish and Game, are introducing LassenBitterbrush
land surface, you, the professional range managers,have a to improve range vegetation.
It'sencouraging to get that many governmentagenciesto
major responsibility for the environmental and economic
health of our nation's future.
worktogether with such positive results, and that's exactly
In the past, that responsibility was redeemed in many the kind of cooperation we need more of.
ways. Range managerscantake pride in knowing that they
So, your early recognition that resource management
were among the first to understand multi-purpose resource must deal with the entire ecosystemand your researchand
management.They were among thefirst resourcemanagers application of research results place you in a leadership
to understandthe needfor balanced use, to understandthat position in land management.You can take pride in past
the grasses,the trees, the water—all parts of the resource accomplishments, but that won't help you face the chalbase—must be managed holistically. Of course, stressing lenges of tomorrow.
the need for integrated managementtoday would generate
We cannot rest on past accomplishments.The manageno real argument, becausethat concept is now held by most ment and useoftherange resourcehasweatheredperiodsof
natural resource managers, but range professionals were turbulence in thepast, and ominous clouds ofchallengecan
be seen on the horizon.
among the pioneers in developing the concept.
I said earlierthat morethan halfofthis nation's land baseis
Rangeprofessionalscan also take pride intheir leadership
role in natural resource research. Back in 1912, the Manti classified as rangelands. Much of that land is managed by
National Forest was home to the Utah Experiment Station, the federal government—primarily BLM and the Forest
Service—andgrazing is an important partof the range proComments prepared for delivery by Peter Myers, Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture forNaturalResourcesand Environment,attheannualmeetingof gram. In 1985, grazing fees generated approximately $24
the Society forRangeManagement,Orlando, Florida, February10, 1986.
million, with the Forest Service collecting morethan $9 mil-
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lion of that. That's a lot of money, but, in the case of the
Forest Service,that return recoups only about one-third of
the dollars spent to administer the program.
Thesefigures are not news to most of you, but I think it's
important tofocuson them fora momentnonetheless.While
the figures on expendituresand returns of the federal grazingprograms do not provide a total, nor accurate, picture of
the economics of the grazing program, they do provide
fodder for attacks on grazing on federal land.
There is atremendousamountofgovernmentaland public
interest in reducing the federal deficit. Some of those who
criticize grazing on public lands are primarily concerned
with the economics of governmentprograms. Others,however, have totally different agendas and lock-on to dollar
figures to bolster their particular argument.
For example, there are groups who oppose grazing on
public lands becauseof concern for its ecological impacts.
These groups may use economic data to persuade those
individuals who are more inclined to get upset by mattersof
the wallet than by matters of the land to adopt their cause.
Rangemanagersare not strangers to opposition. Thecurrentassaulton publicgrazing programs is thelatest in a long
history of attacks, but it would be a mistake to adopt the
attitude thatcurrent attacksare likeallthe othersbefore.The
social and political environments around land managers
have changed, and success in the past does not necessarily
assure success in the future. Becausethe tenorof the time
has madeargumentsofeconomicsand environmentalvalues
effective, we must all be concerned with finding ways to
improve range managementprograms, to make them more
economically and environmentally positive.
Speaking of Improving range managementprograms,we
have been hard atworkovercoming problems insome ofour
areas, and some writers have noticed. As I was reviewing
some recent news clippings, I noticed a number of positive
comments about our efforts.
LonnieWilliamson, inanarticleforOutdoorLifemagazine
titled "A Range Is A Terrible Thing to Waste," visited the
TontoNational Forestto review a four-pasture rest-rotation
grazing program. Hetook note of theeffortsto improve our
rangelandsand said theresults ofthe managementprogram
are gratifying.
An last July 5, Ken Brown, writingin the Twin Falls, Idaho
newspaper, the Times News, reviewed the range management program on the Oakley Valley allotment of the Sawtooth National Forest. In that program, the ranchers voluntarily reduced grazing in 1966 by 38 percent. By 1970, the
range had improvedto the pointthat theycouldreturn tothe
original grazing use level, and by 1981, grazing use was
increased by ten percent. So, we do get coverage of the
positive news in range managementwhen we canshow we
earned it.
I always enjoycoming across positive statementssuch as
the two I've just mentioned. It reinforces one of my basic
beliefsthatmostwritersare willingtopresent both sides of a
controversy.Wejust needtogive them a littlehelpsometime.
Wedo havesome positive stories, and it's counterproductive
to "hideourtalentsundera bushel." Atthesametime, wedo
faceseriousand legitimatechallengestosome ofourcurrent
practices.Thesechallenges, too, findtheirway intoprint, so
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we must continue working.
There are two otherIssues in USDA these days that are
receivingconsiderableattention: theconservationsection of
the 1985FarmBill,andtheGramm-Rudman-HollingsActfor
deficit reduction.
Without going intogreatdetail ineither area let mesay that
both are significant in theareastheydeal with: conservation
of our nation's natural resources as well as managementof
our nation's financial resources.
As you know, Gramm-Rudman legislates a plan to bring
the federal deficit to zero by the end of 1991. While the law
may have some flawed areas of exemption, it is basically a
veryneeded tool to force our federal legislators to face the
seriousness of our growing federal deficit and all the problemsitcauses.In my opinion, farmersand rancherswould be
among the prime beneficiaries of lower real interest rates
and a weakened U.S. dollar, both of which should occur
when we begin to reduce the federal deficit.
On the conservation side of the ledger, conservation
reserve, sodbuster, swampbuster, and conservation easements are all historical additions to the 1985 Agricultural
Adjustment Act.Whetheryou approveof these measuresor
not, it is clearly evident to me that our country is saying, in
these sections of legislation, that the federal governmentis
through financing abuseof our nation's soil and water.
We hope that conservation reserve in the Western and
Plains States will encourage land owners and operators to
put back into range some fragile acres that should never
have beenconverted to rowcrops.
Sodbuster, conservation compliance, and swampbuster
mayseemto someto be land use managementby thefederal
government, but, in reality, it is just denying federal subsidies to people who abusetheir land.
I'd like to conclude my comments with a prescription for
our future. Today, while I've acknowledgethis profession's
illustrious past, I've focused most of my attention on the
challengeswe must deal with presently. If we are going to
have successful range managementprograms in the future,
we must carry forth the notions first espoused by range
conservationists and focus on rangeiands as ecosystems.
We need to encourage appeciation of rangelandsas places
that are vital for grazing, watershed protection, recreation
use,and wildlifehabitat.
Jack Benny, the great comedian who passed away a few
years ago, had a running gag in whichhe becamefixated on
his 39th birthday. His efforts to remain at the sameage were
humorous as he failed to mature and acknowledge the
changes in his life. This year, the Society for Range Managementis39years old,but it's notfunnyto be caught in the
past in real life. I trust all of you, unlike Jack Benny, will look
forward tothecoming years as a time ofgrowth and change.

